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Participants: A:nbassador 1.-l'ni ting Hillauer, Assistar1t Secreta....,...; of Defense 
John Irwin, G€neral Gray, JCS, Captain Spore, coo, ;.:r. Tracy Barnes, ~lr. JL"'!'l 
l'{oeJ:,. Hr. Franlc Holco:clJ, Hr. Joseph -:1. Scott, Hr. Glion Curtis, i·ir. :..!ym Coerr, 
and hr. Frank Devi."le 

The meeti~g ocened at 10:05 a.m. 1rith A..-,bassador ~'iillauer in the 
chair. There were - s~me introducto~; renarks e~phasizinG the special 
security restrict:i.ons on a."ly !l'!ettS!!:'S discussed--SecretarJ In-Tin noted 
that in the Defense Dep;;rtr..ent ."Jnly Secr2tary Srslcine, SecretaiJ~ Douglas, 
Secreta..IJ~ Gates a...1d Secreta.ry-desigP.ate 1-lcNe. .. ic.ara will be ir..forrred. There 
was some ?reli:.-i:-mry Oiscussion as to th-3 nature of the job to be done 
which is brow~ht out more fully in the remark.."> noted later on. .AI-:-.:Oa.ssador 
Willauer indicated :chat the reason for the eristencc- of t:!-!e world.ng group 
ifas to provide a t!lir ·:i pro110 to-:. he t-rro-pron&ed approach. The two proP-eed 
approach is the overt- prog1·a::1 for C11":la on t he one hand, and the accom:;::ar.yi.r-G 
covert progrcun contained in t.he docu .. ilent dated Dece.vnber 6 and December 20. 

Ambassador Uilla.uer then proceeded to read through the doclUnent, 
sto-pping at various points to corr:.::;ent or to respond to q_uestions. This 
record will not attempt to reproduce the content of the docwnen-~, but 
merely to i dentifY the place where the reading ceased and discussion took 
pl2.ce. 

Ambas3ador -;.o{illau~r read Part I. Basic Assu.::rotions through the 
sentence 0:1 econorrd..c dislocations (JJ.ne5, first paragraph). At this point 
he n.oted that he felt, anct ne quoted Jose ?igueres as conc;rrring in this 
viewpoi:."'"lt, that there -:om~ a hi ;;h probability t .. ~at tl:e Soviet UU:.on would 
pump in enou.sh econo::-ic assistance to !:lake a sho~·i case of Cuba. .i-'.e noted 
that diss<ltisfaction ar::.sirlG .f:ro:n econ.·:~>i'.ic factors is net overlooked. ne 
indicated t~t f~r c.ll ·;:rac-ti~al 9Ul]JOses, he £~, ~ the :lotioz:. had. ~:en 
abandoned T.nat tnere ~-;as aey nope o.: o·,;erth:-o>Il.ns tne Castro re[;'l.;:,c 1n.1:.n 
econo:"1ic Harfare measures aloM, C'ren if they include an effective blocl<-...ade. 

He then read through the rest of the Basic Assumptions section. 

He then read Part II. Sur;;~ ~e s ted Solu·::.-ion throush the first !"Jaracra~h. 
Co:::ment: t.rr.bassador '.1illauer i hdi..cate-d. t h.u t eve nt s ha.ri o'rer-taken t!'le. :=-revi
sions o: ~~s pa~a;raph. He said that a~ this tL~e no one fores~e3 ~~ 
Foreign Einist-e r::: I-~eetine; by Febru.ar.f 1, nor do they for~3·.=e any e.ffect i Ye 
collect ive san~tions decizion. Ar.bas;;aljor 'dillauer then ..... rent on t o note 
th:::..t an obscure item wdch appears in tl:e i·!ei-J Yor}~ 'l'bes of Jan~r:r 12 
inCicawd an inclination on t.he on.rt. oi' President Betancourt of Ve.r.ezuela 
to call an Oil3 'roreie;n ;.:ir.isters · neeting for ti:le purpose of actinc a.cain.st 
dictators both of t ::e rit:;ht and of t!-1~ ·left. Hr. Gc<:!rr noted tha.t the type 
of' renctio:t t-;!15-cn had occuz-red ye=terda:r in UruGUaY a .:;aimt the Co.'1:1unist 
a.nct Castro <::.ctivi tics coulct build up to an 0/G ~~~eetin; . f.. f.".:::>assador '.-lilla.uer 
conmen ted that we h~d not given up all hope, but rTe caimot cou."l-t on such a 
;.tueb.:.!':" · aki a~ olace. A:-1i,assador ~-lillauer then r cad th"! ::;econd caragra~h. 

po. ::oZJ:-~.r.ti}.e~ noted lri:;.t a :.;a.in events (wve o'rertaken the provisi ons of- the paper 
in that the Un:J tod 5tates has already ~ .ro!:e :1 relati ons ;-,ri th Cuba. He notP-d 

TO RY)~r c: .0:- ,,-<•;.., 
. -o...:J•uCJ 

P !.:ASE P.ETiJ?.1l BY :;.\:TD I , , that Peru 
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that Peru had oroken relations unilaterally and perha9s Uruguay is about 
to do so. The other Latin American countries. however, are reviewinP" • v 

'· 
their political si t .tation and appear to be receding fro:n their SO':';le1·7hat 
stront;er attitude tc~,;ard breaking relations which existed Drior to the 
United States action. He s pecifically cited the Chilean eiections and the 
Argentine evidence of softening of its position • 

.Arrbassador \Y'illauer then read the third paragraph of this section. He 
noted that this tJ~e of action is all overt, nevertheless, assist~~ce to 
a government i..'rl exile, particularly in terms of personnel training and 
military materiel su?port, brings in +...he Defense Department imnediat.ely. 
Secret arJ I:nlin direct ed attention to the provision of assistance 11aftera 
recognition and raised the qussti on particular~"' rl'i th reference to 
training, as to vr i1ether it should.'l 1 t be done ahead of time and be ready 
.for use at the tir.te of recognition. Aznbassador ~'iillauer auoted General Gray 
as having said t.~at t he f orce of 750 men coul<i per haps hoid a perimeter of 

· only 1,000 yards across. He noted that the actual amount of real estate 
~ controlled by the goverTh'i1ent is not important a.11.d even expressed the 

possibility that one could be recognized 'tli thout any real estate at all. In 
response to General Gray' s question, i·i.c. Scott noted that although the 
phrase used in the :Ja_!:'er i s goverrunent-in-exile, uhat is really meant is a 
pr<>visional goYernment. Ar.-bassador iVillauer then noted the fact that the 
Agency is srmt3::;1in~ into Cuba tHo Cuban leaders. 'l'hese persons might 
constitute a rallyin~ poL'lt fo~ the formati on of a governnent within Cuba. 

Hr. B.:Xnes asked Hhether it is realist:i,.c to speak of rccognizine a 
govern-nent in e:d.le Hhile the Castro Govern.".nent is still in existence and 
asked whether this uas really possib le. ~-:.:-. Coerr replied, 11yes11 with tho~ 
proviso that it 't·Tould, of course, not be done i f the situation uere so fli:7'.SJ 
as to be ludicrous. In r esponse to Hr. Barnes 1 questior. \·theti1er r eal estate 
is essential or not, ?·ir. Scott replied t hat t he present legal opinion is -;:n.::d·, 
real estate is essential. Secretary I :n-rin i ndicated he r.::_ct thr:! s&-n.e c once!"':l 
as i-Ir. B2.rnes·. kJ he described it, his !Jroble::-:1 is that it is not sui.ficir; nt. 
to establish c ontr ol over a piece of terri tory but in a('k;.tion the re mst '0·3 
an ability to ::~.aintain that- cont r ol. His questi on is uhcther 750 ::'En r2al~~ 
"\Till b e C.Ole t o do t hat . .4..T..OaSsadO:' \.Jillauer !7laQe t he point t hat ~erlJ.apS 
there is already sufficient real estate of one sort or another availa-::J le in 
the Escar.:b:ra:r in dissident hands to warrant reco;z rti.tion of a go•:ern'1lent H;ucrl 
c~'ltrolled tl1at ter~itory. 

Secre~-y Iri·ti.'1 com:nented that the real question ':·ras not one o:: racocni ti::: . 
but rather Hheth'?.r or not we are prepared to do enoll6h \-ii.th sufficient s p<;eci 
to ef'..able th8 :)r cvisiollt."tl govern."llent to establish its con tr.J l o'rer all of Cu:: ~. 
P.e noted th.at he is currently ver.f c."Jr.cerned 'I-ii th suci1 a problem in Laos, ui·1•J:'(. 

volunteer::; were encou:ra.:;ed but no d=cision hr'ld been taken yet as to ho;r f ar 'tlC 

would go. 

Hr. Scot:. obser-:ed that this was one of the reasons for this current r:cct::. 
How do we make· r~o.::;ni'l-,i o!l effective? i!a:·l :nuch do yo:J. r1eed to pro•ride for t.!'. ·~ 
purpose? In thfs picture the abilities o..."'ld lir.U.tations of the Defense Depart
xr..ent constitute t he third prong in the program. 
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Ambassador Willauer raised the question of training volunteers such 
as Argentines or Cubans. Tracy BGrnes estinated that there are noll!" 70,CX)Q 
Cubans in and around the !·:ia.rn:i area, of who:n perhaps 10,000 co:1ld be of 
r.ri.li tary age. .:b·:Jassador \·iillauer then continued with nsuppose • ..-e figured 
on the basis of 10,000 Cui::ans and perhaps 5,000 other Latin American 
volu...i.teers for training, then questions might be: vih8re could they be 
trained? Hhat 11ould be required for the purpose? and, Hou long would it take? 
Tracy Barnes noted that there may be a que3tion of what types of peo?le 
would be acceptable. For e.::r..a.~le, he said that a mill ta....-y 1./;~;t t~5~_d of soma 
sort may be necessary. A."':1bassacor \•/L.lauer suggested that this il'as a 
Departnent of Defense ju:igment. E.r. Coerr observed ti1at the size of the force 
may be, dependent upo:1 the kind of victory Hhich is con3idered to be necessar:,-;....-

V.In a,-rrplification he said ofl.e sized force might be sufficient to !mock Castro . 
off, but to e lirnina.te his govern-nent quickly and thoroughly might require \.....:.. 
more people. Captain Spore asked uhether the first step isn 1 t real.Jy to 
surface a ne·..t leader before recognition of the govern.1'\ent. Ar:lbassa<ior ~-Iillauer 

u 
comrr.e:<.ted that it uould never be possiole to pull all tb.e Cubans together. 
Captain Spore inquired about the need for some massive progra11 within Cuba. 

At this .point Secretar'J Innn left the ineetitl6• 

General Gray, res;Jonding to Captain Spore 1 s last questJ.on, indicated that 
the, docu.'Tlent will ansu2r that question. A.'Tbassad.or :-iillauer then noted that it 
will be necessar.r to ma:(e se'feral assu.!IIptions. One is that vi!late·rer governr.ent 
is recognized ~ust be assumed to be satisf actory for our ~urposes. ~ second 
is that C~stro is in power in Cuba and has certain nilitar.r equipment and . 
capabili t~es. OnG o.f our questio!ll is, in tl-'.e li;ht of these assu:nptions, 
what is required fro.r.1. the outside to assure success o:· the provisional govern
ment? 

At this point Hr. Devi.'1.e :nade three cor.t"lents. P.e not2d. that :dth 
reference to our recrJitment of volunteers, Castro is also busy recruitin3 
·Lati..."l A.":l:':rican volunteers .!'or nis o':m pu.rpcscs. Second.l,y, he noted tilat 
othe prinr.iple. po:.nt i:-:pLi.cit in the ele:-::ent of e stablishi.r_z a safe haven 
perineter ·.;ithin Cuba ;ras ti1e e;C?ectatic;1 t hat this •·rould encourage a::d in 
fact proeuce large-scale acilerence fro::-1 ci·2fecto:-s uithir. Cu':::la. Thir~r, he 
\-rishe ci to oe . sure t ::.at t!~e fact th."lt hro Cuban anti-Cast::-o leaders are being 
infil trated into Cui)a ·at tcis tirr.e does not repre sent a C.eci::;io:'l alrea·:& 
taken th;:.t these are the chosen ir.strunents. l·Ir. Devine Has reassured on 
this latter point. 

There was then c:n exchance bct-.reen P .. :rloassad.or ~-Jillauer and General Gray. 
Gener:tl G:tay indicated that his directi·re fro~ C"3neral Bc:-.esteel u2s that 
t.iU.s ·.1o:cki~ group Has to m•ite an overall plan with all t~rree ele;;ents; th.o1.t 
subo!·dinate tc tr.is gemr~l plan i;as to be a .:: r..mily of ?l.F:.ns for detailed 
o~·erations in suooort. i.r..Cassador :-lillauer indicated this is correct. . . . 

The reading 

----...... '·, 
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The readi."'lg of the docUT.le.nt continued .fro.11 the third se.ction 11:-Ieasures 
to implement Proposed Solutio!'ls. a There was no further co!!Jjj.ent or discussion 
down through paragraph d of the section 11Recognition of a Cuban Govern:nent-in
exile, 11 holiever, Ambas~ador ;·~illauer did note in passing t.1.at unilateral action 
by the United States has already been taken and that the collectiw action 
section has been overtaken by events. He also noted that the language calling 
for recognition of go-rern:.,e::-tt-in-exile ilnrneciiat ely upon brea!dng relations has 
been overtaken by events. 

Secretary lrwL"'l return~d to the meeting at this· point. 

Mr. Barnes then noted that there is a group of 400 to 1,000 Cubans .who 
expect to make sone calls on President Eisenhmrer and else>.;here during the 
course of today and tomorro>r. .Ambassador 1-iillauer then ~.t:ontinued the readin.e 
through the end of Part I. 

Anbassador Hillauer rsad Part II - Covert Action .• Section 1 - Objectives. 
He Col\l1Tlented that the Agency is doing a trenencious arnount of Hark-Tracy Barnes . 
indicated that there are 180 different groups of Cubans. i·1r. Barnes also said 
that two reprP.sentatives of OF;osihon s rou;:-s are about to go i nside Cuba. 
One is a member of the FRD, the second is not . He continued by saying that 
per11..~ps Arella.np Sanche:z ~.ranc.:;o r:i~;ht also go L'1. Sanche:I. Araneo clams to 
have a lot cf su;.port, hut so far has not identified. aey of it. A1~illassador 
1-lillauer then reac Secticn2 - rresent Status, and noted that the sup}:lO:::'t 
spring boarc1.s a1"e loca~ed in Gu..ate:nala, l:~ic aJ.'at:ua and the Cc:.na.l Zone . 

The Amba:3sacl.or tl:en continued readin~ secticn 3 anci 4 anrl then im"ited 
corr.ti.ent by Hr, Parnes on the geographic score, the main thrust and the 
broadcast activit'r in the oolitical acticn and oroNl<<2nci2. fields. Hr • .3arnes 
reporteC:, in ccnsi;3erable detail ·~'f activities- ois;;an Island~ the three 
ne1-13papers, and t..~e rr..a§;azine , as uell as tri!1S tr.rnuzh Latin A~ rica by tl:e 
jurists , lai.1c:- cr·oups , representc.tiyes of Cuban ~·ror;:cn, c.nd students org2.ni~a
tiorm. P.e noted the politic2.l s tand ta!.:en last Hay ·oy Tcny Va:rom in He~dco 
City anc. Co.raca:;, t.J-_e de7elo~:·c.ent and ar:.nou..nce1.1cnt of: a pcli'i·.ical plE.tforw, 
vihich he charact.er:.zed as oein~ sor.leiihat. negative . ~-fe indicated in sane 
det.<::.il the reasons wily it rras felt· that a :::-to!'e posit.i Ye a~pro.:ch to the platforrr! 
prov:i.sicns ;-ras not c,esira:;le at the :;tace reached witen the ? latforr.t uas 
released. Ee tr.en indicatc::d that 2adi.o S1-1211 is cor:r.-.encinc to discuss varicus 
alJproaches to such i rr:portant questions as land refom, e lections a.nd other 
ele;;;ents of a platfo::n. Ger:er·al Gray 4l.sl~e d. -r:ho -,ra!; the leadin~ canclic.<1te . 
Hr. Bc::.rnes inciica.tec that re b..as lists fror.1 r.~.ny so~ces rrit.h detziled 
info:ma.ticn about the incivic.luals. He sa.ic tr.at he is reacy to sit do\m and 
cof'.sidGr the candidate s c.nd I'8ach a decisic·n as to Hho arP. most appropriate. 
He note d tm. t at this sta;-:;e ~;e should no~ eo so far as to select one inc.ii:ridual 
rlho m.ight be shct, c..nd that t..he selection of a sir-cle ca.ndida.te should fcllo1r 
scme der10nstraticn that he can s urvi ve in Cuba and does in fact have a sub- . 
stantial poll tic<il iollovTing. 
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Arnbassacor Willauer noted that there is one mill tary contingency :;::lan which 
will have to be ready for use if Castro should start slaughtering .A.mericans. 
This 1;ould be c;. ~urel;y ;-;-d.li tary plan c.nd "llould include rr.ilitary cccur-ation. 
General Gray noted that. such a plan alreactr exists and is beir.g revived. 
.Anbassador rrlillaucr noteci that the hardest ~olitical probleR. uas that the Cubans 
would not Hork tcget~1er. Hr. Barnes then noted that the tabs to the paper 
give fu]_l details about the individuals, names, background, etc. 

S€c1~tary Irwin at this point left the meeting. 

Ambassador Willa.ucr then read the paramilitary section, nu:n.ber 5. 
Hr. Barn.es cof:lr,ented on the com,uni.cation teams in Cuba. He first noted, 
however, that so far the activities hc-Ne not developed any cracl:s and creYices 
in 'the Castro structure. There is still hope that these :r.ight becone visible 
during the r..ext sixty days ifi til ir1creD.sed r-ropaganda, support, anci other 
activities. He indicated that at. one time there were ten cor:u::turi..cations teams 
active. For various reasons these have no~'been reduced to six. .There is 
nc indication yet of Cuban DF capability. In contrast the Agency vrith Navy 
help feels that it knous every moverrent of any Cuban ship and has ·good 
information about the gr·ound forces and secret police, and does not have 
much infomation about air activity. 

' .Ambassador Hillauer then continued reading in the paramili ta..ry section 
through the sent.ence ending 11 and carry out sabotage. 11 At this point Hr. Noel·' 
was asked to co::-... :ent, since he just recently car.e fran Havana. Hr. HceJ! 
·indicated thc.t the various eler..ants of tr.e opposition are coo:r-erz.tir~ •-:it.h 
each other in sabotage activities. Hecent~, ~1erc r~s been a de~rease of 
such activity oec~u.:;;e of the Fi~ :el-j.r,spired invasion scare, the militia 
activity, anc, the i.'1troducticn of death penalties. Son:e of tile sabot2.~e teur:1S 
haye been picJ.:ed up but some are stiJ.l in existence, ;,"i.iling and able to c.ct; 
hc.'lre~rer, ~10re na:.erial is :r.ec\?ssary. it...'7lb&ssa6or WiJ.lauer noted the need for' 
labor to cut the c.::.ne. Nr<:i·Joel continued o:-: noU't0 that the sa8otace units 
can be coordina<~eci ~:i th any lanciing. So:::c details of tne supply drops Here· 
rer:orted. ar. :C.arnes ino~catec vnac. of ti>e si:·: :ri:;;sicns fl·o~m •ii thin :.he 
pa~t ten days~ (-Jt4t of a totc.~.l•~of ten suppzy drops~-five '.·rcre su~;ply .iii:i.ssions. 
Of tilase, two ;.;ere fully :::ucce:::sful, one :ras partially successful, one T .. :as 
mechanicallt; successful cut the r;w.terial ~·:as lost subsequent to its receipt 
by tr..e people to ri1con it wa~ destined, and the fifth wa.s not goocl. l-~~. Barnes 
indicated. ti!:.t bstter result::; uiJ.l ·;:.e ;-ossible in the future, noW that, there c.rc 
on-site co::'-i'Wlic<.tions units in c.cticn. ~"r.lbassador :hllauGr noted in Fa3::>ing 
that ui th a collap::;e of the Castro re::::ir.e after successful effor{·,s, it may be 
necessar:,- to proTTi<'e certain facilities, such as electric pol>ier or cor,IJ'mni.ca
ticns, particul;: rl;y in a plc;.ce such as r.ava.na, if the sa.botat;e efforts are as 
successful as is hoped. T"nus it :r.i[ht be uise to eai'J11..ark early sor'..e !IaYal 
ship with this thou;ht in nind. 

The final paraeraph of tte parar,•ili tary secticn ua.s read. J...r."bassad.or 
Willauer noted the Faul Kennedy article in ~he liew York Tif:'.es, ;-;hich he 
indicated as ~iv·in:::, pr·etty accurate infor.-1ation a.Oout the training and 2.sked 
whether anyone rec~uirec 2ddi tionul infor::os. tion. Ambassador ·./illaucr indicated 
that it st,ill"':riay, be . .!J03:::ible tc r.G.Ve U.S. Stri;~e bases; that this r..nttE:r t!.:i~ 
not yet been finalzy decided. H~-; also rr.entior~.ed the question of contract 
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pilots. He said that the idea of air strikes beginning three &ys before 
D-c!ay has been ki.lled, Clnd that a strike beginning the day before D-day has 
now been accepted. ne noted that it is possible that Cuba rnay have a jet 
air force based on the pilots being trained in Czechoslovald.a. As yet there 
is no evidence that thP.re ~:ny jet airplanes in Cuba. Hort'::ver, A!rbassador 
Will.auer raised the problem Ocr, if Castro has a jet air force, ho\'f would it 
be poss i ble to explain the use by thP. FRD· of a jet capability. He sugr,ested 
the possibi J.ity of a volunteer group, to acquire and provide the jet pilots 
and planes. Ar.bassador \'iillauer incl.icc.ted that he hoped the Defense fupartment 
rTOuld include in its esti.nates so:ne indicat ion of whc..t might be required 
to counteract a Cuj ?Jl jet air force, and some estirr'.ate as to hoH soon Cuba 
could have effective jet capabili cy after delivery of such planes in Cuta. 
Following Hr. Bar:·.es cor.unent that there is no magic to any specific nur..ber 
of days before D-d.ay for a pre strike, and that sufficient facts are not now 
on hand to rec..ch a decision, A::o.bassador Hillauer commented thc.t rri.th the 
present Cuban air force one CE.y before D-day is sufficient.- Hr. Devine 
noted that one of the problet'.S of activity prier to D-elay is what will be 
happening during that period in the U.N. and the O.A.S. 

Ambassador Hillauer then finished the reading of the paper with the 
miscellaneous section. ./' of' -c;:.~r~ 

Captain Spore then comrr.ented at length on the sea l U't problem. He gave 
a run~ ~~ of ~what ves_sels trt' ~~gency nc:~ hc.s. in~cc.ting ~hat ~t. ·.vo~~ct not 
be surf~c~ent .tor the nmnber¢f·lnvolved. He sa~d t.nat the !'Ia'iY ls qul-r.~ 
concerned aoout the !)roblem of selectin~ a beach. He also s<.id that hereto!ore 
calculations had been o<::.sed on an unopposed landing • IJ' an opposed landing is 
a possibility, there will be a reQuirement for nairal support and the vessels 
in hand have no arn&-nent. He also expressed Na-v-y concern over the actual 
landiro.g and trans::-;ortaticn Hithout Castro' .s prior knoHled.ge i'rorn port of 
errJJarkation. Amoassador \·iillausr noted the possiolity of a pre- da<m strike. 

r.k"· (') 
Ambassador HiJ.lauer then e..xplained a'cout .4he tir.-d.ng problen, indicating 

that the next :-eetinc of the Grcup is early ~ay :"laming, and that this 
working [:rc.up nas been ins t ructed to obtain the third prone docu.'llent fron 
Iefense oefore that neetine . He sur;:-;E!sted that the next 11orkinc group meetine 
be Hnnday uhen su.o.e t~{!)e of pro;:~e::;s report !7li;:h~ . oe helpful. Gene:::-al Gray 
raised scr:-e :er.er<'.l questions~~._s'~cifically as1:±4 if tl-'.e plan ;just read is 
valid. He note d ·~ha-t t:nere c::.1·e so n:any c c:1tir'..~ er, cies raised, the plan coes 
not seem to hc.ve yet o een ci.eternined. l..rn·:.:.asGador 'dilJ.auer indica t ed t hat 
the Special Group could not go beyond ti1e point which t~e Ambassador has 
c.escrib<ad in stat inc vlhat the United Sta.tes ~olic;r uill be . This will be 
somcthinf; that h.G.s t o be detent-ined anci set by the ne-rr acministration. In 
the r...eantir..e the Group does rec;u.ire fron Defense a stateP..ent regarc:ing the 
questions he, t he P$~assador, has raised. 

General Gray and Ambassador -~iill.:luer then discu::;sed t he nature of the job 
to be done by Defense and vrr...::.t is required. 

.. -, ... , ............ 

....~ ~- 6'1"1. \""' ~. ··~ ! .. "'r. 

hlf' ~~~Jii.l 
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General Gray then atte1:1.pted to sum up what he understood was needed. 
He said (1) t:b.e Group seems to want an esti.r.tate o:f the tir..e to organize and 
train a Cuban indigenous arrr~r, including an estirt1a te of its chances; (2) 'Nnat 
u.s. support would be required for the 750 men in terms of air and naval 
pc:wer; (3) /W..a.t ·U.S. grc1!Ild forces Hill be required to support the action. 

A separate paper, he said, Hould deal with u.s. unilat eral. intervention 
to protect u.s. lives and property, involv:i.ng ground, air and naval forces. 
He rrculd . contemplate ·ti1is situatia.~ arisiil£ so quicJrJ.y that there rtould be 
no possibility to inter mi...'( it uith the plan. And (4) the use of u.s. and 
indigenous forces on a planned basis. .Lt . t>.:~i ~..--

-~ 
There uas considerable discussio!1 by Captai~ ·Spore, Ambassador ltlillauer, 

General Gray, an d Hr. Barnes on the need to work' on ·the assumption that the 
750 men may not be ~.ole to do the job unassisted. At one point, i·lii:' Noel 
estimated, on the bas~s of observation of.~sa applicants, thEt in the group 
of 70,000, there would be less than l,OOO~vailable for trail".ing for milita!""J 
duties. Ambassador ~·iillauer suggested th< t General Gray note, as a prcblem 
in connection Hit h training Cubans, the quest ic.n .o:f uhc pays the trainees, \vho 
pays their dependents, a..'1d who :.·Tould pay inder.mi ty in case of their death. 

Hr. Barnes noted that the stuey 1·lould not be c omplete without consideration 
o:f the tirning f~ctor. Nor '1-rithcut cor...siC:eration of t~<:o .f't;...wther points, nar.tely, 
coordination •-lith act ion vs. Trujillo, . ancl. an esti.-:-:ate of Hhy an embargo, 
includi!lb activity uhich a.."Tlou.nts to acts of uar, •·Till not Hork. .A.;:bassador 
Hillauer noted that there is perhaps ir.sufficient tir..e to do all this in the 
final report, houever, he suggested that the desirability of also dealing uith 
Trujillo sho;.: l d. be noted, anC. t hat the Agency Jilight i nclude an evalua l.ion of 
the effects of a cc.I~.plet..e econorn.i.c e r..bargo. I t was also considered that at 
some point the .. ~gency will have to prepare anC. :put U? for the reaction cf the 
Special Gro~p, its assessment of the :possibility of success by the 750 a~ided • 

. There 1-to-..•.ld. also oe req_1:ired an asse:;;sment of t he polit ica l fee line in t he 
ccuntry -.rhich it is hoped rri sht be developed bett-reen novr and the end of 
February. 

The next meeting is or.. the calendar for Honday at 1600 hrs. 

M:EGCurtis/ck 
1-13-61 
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